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knewverY'weH that hostile.propagaridists~ould·ex
ploit the event to accuse the Soviet Union of Inter-:
ference in the intetnabaftairs of our country. ;For.the
USSR Governinent if was a,questionnot o1]ly'of \J

human 'and material 'sacrifices,~uta1so of moral re
sponsibiHty. The '.' fact: that:' the~'iUlgari~nGovem
ment;after care£Ulcon&ideration, decided torequ~st

. assistance, and .tha.t,after careful eonsideratio.n, the
,Pre~ident: Prince'WAN WAITHAYAKON USSR Government decidedtoglve' s~ch.assistance,

(Thailand). shows thatit was c~matterof. sheernecessityY' .
f-'0 5. Now that the secret' designs of the reactio~!iries,

---~\\~~.,-- ha~re been '£'ully exposed, there can be no doubt what-
. AGENDA ITEM 67 ey~i-thalttheassistancegivenbytlj~ Soviet forces was

.,1 , indeed called.forth by grievous necessity. . •. ...•.
.Q"n~tion cOl1side..J."edby· . the. .s.,e.. c.o..n.d ··..·e.·mer.·.gemcy· " -' .. .' .- -, 6. There is incontrovertibleevidetice that internation.al

. ; special session()f· the Ger:.er~ :\ssemblyfrom imperialismpjayedaq,ecish:epart~~theev~ts.in.HI1n.,;,
410 I~November 1956 (conti#ued) .gary~ Ifth,e forcesofreaction outsldeandmStde Htln-

"'!;. ¥r.P;ALAMARCHUK {Ukra!nian Soviet~ocial- gary:,hadaccoI11plish~dtheiraimsandawaveoffascism
: 'IS! Repubbc)···[tran.slated'from ~u~stan] :.S0111ep~~.~ons had,sw~tover .. Hpngary, ·a'oew,anddangerol.lS .seat of
. With an axetogrmd are continwng to act out l~tthe warwouldhay~been,formedinthemiddle:Dal1~be

General Assembly the comedy.of the 'So-called Hutigar- basin. The following.statem.ent~by Bisl10p JanosPeter
ian question.·The latest act was the adoption ·by.th~ merits out attention: he said 'thatthe main ,endeavour of
(jeperalAssembl;r,. on 4 Dec~ber 1956, of a ..e~olu~ori the. r~ctionary.f~)j;;~s.was' toeh~ngethe,~basi~oft~e
[1130 (XI) 1which amounts, m effect,to an ultimatum sO~3!tand.,political.bfe ()fHungary;and tn~~Jher~-
to the Governments of the Soviet Union 'and"the 'zationof thatallnwould have beendangerous~nof0n1)T

i Hungarian'People~sRepublic to allow' .observers into £o~. IItmgary -. ~lita:1~o.£or:the~eou,iitrarid,.the.·.very n

Hungary.. . .. '., ." '.., , .: .' '~.,., existenceof nexghbouqng.countrles. . ..•. . '
2.' Of course none of. the sponsors of the' tesolution7. Buf}he healthy force~:ofthe Hungarian people,
was.' under any' illusion that this.u1tiinatuni,addressed with the help ofSoviet. troops, averted thatthr~atal)d,
to two sovereign Member States of the.UnitedNa#ons, thwarteu~h~ reactionaries' con~iracyagainst~ce.. ,

'wouldacliieve thedesire<1 result. And when"all this .8.·Thoserpe()p1~,lih :the:Wbstwho,had:placed,gre~{
. Went up 'insmoke, the. leaders of. the campaign ,Qfhos- hopes,in.Jhei'ragents. in Hungary SPat~ecl neither,eft0!'t!>
; 'tility and hatred went still £'u~ther.and triedt() induce nor,dollarsinordertoteal',Hunga.r.y;front,the.comniu7

the Genei'3!l .l\;ssembly to lend ltsfalrname toan~gra- 'nity of thesociaiistcoilllirie~ withth&sloganQ£f'li~l'~~"
vation of.' the. threats and, accusations ·,levelledagainsttioli'~;~().,-calle&_th~',1 officil;llll.y-:;:pr()cl~mecl, .d~n,eof
toe Soviet Union. .', theUmtooStates wlthregarqtQ:tA~;,pel:;ples'demgqa-
3.' .' Let usIook at the draft resolt.ltibn nowhefor.e!! the cies,~hisPWcyoL:t"lib.~atj9~'~~Wa~' ;J~i!co~~
Assembly" [A/3436/Re'tJ.1 and" Add.t]. Its .authors not long ago .m,the.pre~e;lecticl,?~pro~ll~epf:the·Re~
accuse' the Soviet Union of violating the political Inde- :publicanP~rtY~·whichjsn.0w'irLww~r~:'the,pro~~Une
petldence ~of .Hl1ngary.. But. the Soviet Union .has~ot c1eailysfates:we shall.col}tiquetQstrivefdir,th~libt#~;;,
yiolatedtli1epolitical iridependenceof Hungary;; Soviet ti<\..o£ the satelliteShlteS---PQland"'CzeChOslovakia~ .
tro~p~ra&,1 you h~veo£tenheentold,.wer7'::-as theY)s~Ul ,~tingary, ;RorDan.i~,.BtiJg;liia,'LatVia,~t11u#i~~d:;~~)
ate--m the territory of Hungaryxn af:coroance. w1thon",lonce;fiee eountnestiowbehil}d;The,~:ir:()ncuffiUri~~.Ii0....

! theter-ms·O£treatiesand agreements con6htdedbetween . 9: ·••.T....he. ·.·~.v.. en..ts~.. ·n.·.·.'·'.•..·.·.ii.tiri.·ga:.'ry··.:.·.·..·.l~.a.v.....~··.··...n.. Q.'.··!.•·.d.... o.·.··u··.pt.'.co...···.n.ce.".rm.·.:.';.~rig·!.'.i
tneGovernmentsof· the Soviet Union andth~ People's' . '" -,' . "

'1~~~b:~g:~M~~7w~11:t~:~~edbY the,.hign.~st'l~r .~~:'raib~r~~,~g;~~~6~:l~i~;l;~~6ir~m~~"~1~ ,\'
. . . .' 'HiingaryreceiV'~,moraJland.it1aterialsuJ?ppt.tfrOJD

(4. '..,With .regard to thepl'esei1ce of Soviet .troops. inmilita,rist WestGer~y;.am~beI'.'of,'the N:o:rt1:l At-,
Hiungary,theWprkers' and Peasants' (i()vemmentof letntic 'bloc;,·It wasil}fact-.inWeSt{ieim~Y~.thi..t)he "'.
'Hungary has·'sta.too:," . . ' remnallts 'of the Horthyarmy and,police.for~~,\Yhoha.d "

'''The 'eritry ofS?-vIet. tr.oops to,assist Hi.the crush- ..fl~.~*er(;l:~itq"Hit1er~s,N~i~,r~eiye~tJ~~l~ tr~ning~
ing'ofthe coutlter-rev¥ut~~naryrisingto.okplace ft;Un1tsot~eseH.()rthy.cut'7~hroat$;were'~entll1toHull;'
the request ·.ofthe· Hunganan .66vernment It must .~ry,·befol'ehandrand.there,at.theJil'~t:~ignllJfroin.

.; be' 'said that the decision concel'nit!g'. the dispatch,:of . .Jheir:'p;1t,rons,they·trieg tG~~ze,'poW'e:r;tesoitin~to:.
" ',., Soviet forces ,to: assist theHungaria~ people was not - a,n~llbri<ile<t,whiteiterror.9nlyth()se;devoid9f,eY~o/

. ,taken lightly either by the Hungarian or; b~. the :v-el?tige .Qfshanreand'~ons~~ncec~(}uldcallthesellltir~
USSR !Jovel'T'.ment. Why?'you may as~; Becau.se we derers·d~fepdersof'fi:'eedomand.'~good'~g~s''';,:;}
.. ';.. 65S" '. .. . '. .. A:/P'\r:617
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tempt to. divert the G~neral Assembly from its pripcipaJ
tasks, namely, the removal of the threatoof war and the
relaxation·of· international tension? f/

24. Inconolu#on, I should like to say onf'e'again
that •the ,Go¥errinlent of the Ukrainian SSR' considers
the events in Hunga,rY to he the domestic 'Concern of
Hungary and exclusively within ffe·c~mpetence of th~
Hungarian Government.. "
25. Neither the new draft resolution submitted upon'
the initiative of the United States delegation, nor any,
parto£ ~ur discussi~n of the Hungarian 0qu~stiqn, has
anybeanng on the interests of the Hunganatlfpeople,
the cause of international co-operation or Jhe~rgent
need to improve the internati~nal, s~tu~Yf?ri so that a
Ilasting peac~ maybe established among' !.i?eoples. The
delegation of the Ukrainian ~\SRstrongly opposes this ,)
draft resolution. . 1/ . . ,
26. The-delegation' of the' Hungarian People's Repub
lic has decided to withdraw from this 'session of the
General'Assembly. It was forced t~ t~e tljs step be
cause the General Assembly' had permitted ''interference
in its country's ,domestic a~~rs ·and.: becau~,~ it'~~d been
hounded 'by ma:levolent speakers. We cannot-allow the
rost111lm of the General Assembly to be used to further
the.Interests.of the advocates of .the "cold war". The

/~eralAssembly rulist therefore' take' steps (lto .: ensure
normal .. workfpg..conditions .fq~ all del~ga~o!~s,l~nd. it
~hould: pass of,l, toa c~mstructiveconslde~ati~n-<>.~ the

""'.. Important ,problems which confront the Untt~,Nati.iilns.

,- ~·27. UPEm~ (;Burm~.r:WhenI come:1:o this ros
trum, I~alwi~Ys.consClousthat I"speak·fo~a s~
Power; My Government modestly accepts this aSCf!p
tion;' It rlcltherhas, nor cat) it ever have, 9.1)y external
ambition 'other than peace and good wi,y to a1lmeri.
Jt hopes. that its.aspiration~forhumanity's peace and
prosperity are shared by .all others. It, regards the
Uni~ed Nations as a congress where; oby registering ,its
voice•. along with others, its 'vote counts in the majority
consensus. It regards majority consensus as the only
true alternative to force. .Itbelieves that this alternative
to fQrcemay~I repeat, may--.,..swayother nations, large
and .small, '. '. .,
28, 'What do youthinJ{,the20mil1ion Bunnese citi
zens really want in the present instance? There is, as
you well Know, no tir:neOJi 'some-momentous occasions
to-consult. thatvoice.B.utonthis occasion,Ibe1ieve I
speak for ail Burmese ; I knQw I.speakf8rmyGovern-

,) ment., What is it, I 'repeat, that-Burma wants-in the
present instance? Simply, it wants for.Hu~Jary'at1dall
Hunga;rians what itwanb for itself.· Itwa;nts Hungary
-to -be free of. dominatiort,.'alien. do~rta,1Joll; it .wants
Hurigary to ~hjI)Y, the. virtues :of its successes .as well
as, the:blemishes. of,itsfailtires;as",long:as these are
Hungarianr;successesarrdHungarian;,blemishes. ". It
watits Hungaty arid:the Hungarian~".toenj(jy the·[ati.,.
tude,)of~rea~oDl,without .: externil:lconstraint...•. It.: warltl;

'. Hun~atYi tq.1)ave thechance.of beingjtselfwhether it is
" 'w,s1!lallj,mediurn'or largePower;dt wants Hungary to
.. remaina·Met11JberoHheI1nitecl Nations, .buttressedby
.itscovv'ncQnsent, whatev'er"th~t:consentma!,De. '.' .... "
2~.: •. ~p,natio.n,:l.t!1rgePoWer. or;smatLj>()w~r;i haS'tlie
right~thPugh'#eqp:ently'. aarge <hationshaye·the pOwer

'.' ,~to·cqer~other'riations;·This·pt'inCiplei~. imbedded:in
the~'0hatt~rdfith.e:~Unitedc:Nations.Y'et:W(fhave:'.s~en
in·th~,;caseof;Hurtgao/thafthe So~iet·.tJnjb~'in~ist~:()~

'coer<.10n.Its.·applog1sts~ay that' tll~"Sovn~t.'Untort
'. K .'. eoerees Hungary,ito:';pteserireOOfnmunism for,Hurigary; ..'
\)~.':l~~i~,,~~,tt,O','rig~t'~~~ d?,::this;..~ough.·ob'i0u~l~. ,ifehasr· ''~u~,tt\ .~~ ,p1",~sen~·~he-.power,< so;.~o,do. ... ....·c,' "
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further bloodshed and :tragedy' which, each sucCeeding. ceivedbythe Voice of .America and :Radio' Free Eu..
.day has. ~tl,happi1y mcreased. " r~eand wereperpetrated through fascist and reae-
37. '. We s~J to be"driftjng towahis catastrophe. Let tionary elements in the country which were in Ieague
us h9pe this drift wi:l1 be' checked- in time. I shudder with other Powers in ;the \YQJ;ld. If that is so, what
everito imagine what the consequenceswUlbe was i.t.that ~revente4 the Hungarian authorities from
otherwise. '."" allQwmg United Natjons observers to enter Hungary,
38".Mr, .SEAHA (Nepal):. Our delegation is really whose investigations. miglit very' well· havec1arified

(/ shocked th JearR frQ~the re~rt l:il1bmitted .bythe their positiori to the world? -.
Secreta~:\"General [A/3435] that the Hungarian dele- 4~. The other plea iornot·accepting the' United Na-··'
gation's;,\~'ug~!>ti<fnof 16 December for the Secretary- tions-observers has :~een' that of domestic jurisdiction.
General's visit -to Budapest has not met with the ap- But in this case everybody knows that the govern-
proyal .of. its Government.. It.· is incredible to us that ment of Mr,Nagy had appewled to the United Nations
a ·Member ··ofthis· Organization should refuse to re- to put pressure 'on. the Soviet Union for the with.."
ceive the Secretary-General, "Who in our opinion con- drawal .of its troops irom Hungary, before Soviet in-
stitutes one of, the main organs of this Organization. In tervention had actually thrown that government.out
our opinion, the action of the Hungarian authorities and replaced it hy the present Kadar regime at the
in this. respect is a directaffront to this body. .' point of the bayonet. Hence the plea of domestic juris...
39. When th.e Hungarian representative's ·sugge.stion r.h\'.,tion. with regard to Soviet action. in .Hungary has

Mready.'been rejected by this Assembly. HOWca1l'the
of a probable date for the Secretary-General's visit present Hungarian authorities say that the acceptance
wasannounced, so~eMembers wereoptimistic about, of United Nations observers by them will amount to a
the solution of the Hung~Tiancrisis,'buttheAssembly·;···. breach ()(,~ational ~so"ereign~, when they have ac..
\viJIrecall that I. ex,pressedmy" grave doubts .in tpis cepted the.. 11lteryentIonof .SOVIet armed forces]' , .
regard. I can do nobetter than quote from what I said
on 4 December: . ' #. The contention that under theW~rsaw Treaty

"ut 1'" he ann •. d' b" h the: Soviet Union has .the right to. 'statlqn., troops in
He we comet e announcerrtentJ'us~ ma e y t e Hungary holds no water in view 'Qf the.;Iac'tthat the

Secretary-Geti~ral. that the Hungarianrepresenta- admission of Hungary.', as a Membet"oNh.e United Na-
tive has suggeSted' 16 December to his Government .,\ .
as 'the probable:date for the Secretary-General's visit tionsJasl year presupposed its full political sovereignty

. to Budapest. But we do, not know' whether they and .precludes therightoL the Soviet Union or, for
,Will accept tQ.e suggestion. of 'one representative." that matter, of any other country tocurtailits political

[608 h . . . 86] and. national .sov~reignty.by· stationing :troops there
. t .. meet~ngj. para." " against .its will. Even. the. ~£irsaw Treaty ensures

~',also stated: D.' , fre~om to the. Hungaria.l}X-people to.choose.,the form
. \~('1.eHis hope,th~tthi~.gesture on. theparl of the . J>fgovernment under which they ;want to live. .

. Hungariari' delegation does not in the' end turn out 45~ The Soviet Union representative has repe~ted1y
tobea. face-saving device-for merely thwarting the sought' to justify Soviet' intervention i!hHungary ,by

,:tr~nd .oftheprer~nt?; debate." '[Ibid.; ,para. 87.] sar.i~g that t~a~'pterventio~'Was inten~~"to~strengthe~
'r ~ sorry ',to say that my apprehensions have come .. the democraticsystemagamst the evil designs ofre
true: ""~ : 'a~tionary and fascist elements. I,'.forone,do not under..
4Q.,.1dJ-nd that t!J.~ Hu~gatian dele~tionhas disap- stan5J how the democraticsystem.can be strengthened
peared suddenly,f!:"om -our midst 'since yes,terdaYl110rn- !:by,~e;br,~tal sup~ressi.onofallpoliticalopponents. as ;;,/' .,
ing.[615th,meetingl.The groundforitswi,!hdrawaJ,as fascists and reactionaries, The methods employed by
r Jearn~has1>'een ''the undigniftooattitude <Of ·the'grt:at . the USSR in, suppressing the: popular .up~urge9f
rrta.jOr~ty·of';Me~bers'towards it. Ifcth~·attitude ()f the ,fre~om in, ~~n~ry are themselves definitely,'of ,a

. .Jl1·a}e>rity towards:' thept"esent Hungarian delegation fascist character., . _. '
hasstiffened;lthink'itis on account of its false as- 46.T:shouHi, like't6ask these. questions: I~itnot
surapces ... :bef6reth~sAssemb1y. Its withdrawal' .from: fascism whena:fcireignarmytakesover theadministra-
the.Assembly shows its:disJ;espectto this'worlclOrgani- tion of law in another country,' ifi order to maintain
~.il~~;t:>n·and ~igh.t ?O ~~pit toit~elf in.th~ lo~g .~~£) '. its own pupPetgovernment in. power? ·ls itnotfaScis1tl
41. Our delegationhas ,beenconsIstenL!~~ts='stand when; on penalty of death or deportation, a.igovern«
Qn> the sitpati0n. "in ,II,~tigaiy~er.SiJ:1c~ t~ema.tter ment tries to uphold thedQCtrinethat the 'individual
taitiebeforethls'Assembly: .. Wehave ;'already .con:- ~i~ts for theesake of the State,rather. than the State·
demned the 'aimed!ihterv'ention :of,the ..Soviet Union ih for the sake ,of.the~int;lividuar? Is It'not 'fascism 'when;

.theinfern#l'aHairsof:HUilg3.ry:We ar.eoPPosed to the insteadofoquesti011ing'tthe .opponel'!-ts,giving·;them:an
~ationing .of'~fOJ;"~gn\:'t'roOps in" any .·,country..'against opportunity ·:to >.explain .. tJ.leir! positions, .and,'·instead'·· of

.the'will()fA~$jpeople~1}~e,'very fact,that Spviet'fofces 8paring:.the,people,a:go.vernment 'adher.es .' to theprac" .
a.re tbei~~:u~ed: t~testofe 'om$~~and~ntain tltepup- tice'of': decimating ,the oPPonents·and· deporting the .
pet>goy:trPt,llent '. In"$lOw~n 'th"'C)J1!artlill.· .lawlilis ,beet1·.: people,?'. )Vhate¥er .the.grievanc~s,:. however 'stropg ,the
Prd9I<!-hrlecf .tbere;thatthe"per.JP~ 'of .'.H~gary ". are. c,ase.against:o).1e'.~.;oPPQnents,.no c01,1nl:ry 'should dose .
}jeing'deriiecltheright,~o'ch90se ~~, gove"nj~ent~~",t the door' ~pletely :in ' the face ofUnite({Na~ons

the'HuntcJ.r:lan,.peopte ha.Vebe~,,',J~vingth~r""()l'm obser.v.. ~r~..•.. lf. t.. h.. '.e g.. ().v.. ~pm,' ·.e..nt.~s.:a..c.tj.·o..·.J,1.aJ:.e.J.·1;t$U.~,.fi ..ed.•. ' ..~.. en.. ·.
hearths. and h()ptes to ~ere£Ug~'·in!oreitn 'CQ~b,i'es, ..th~r~:lS>~H,~h~m9~~r~ ~~. ~tJ¥1]1~.Naq!>l1~
~c1u~v~l' ·,prQvep. ·tha.t..·.t1le :,~~Ol1 ....~ ,~~gary ~9setv.er.S' .tpj~. ter.r~t91;y. ··It.·.!S,~y;s9Pl1l~S~()nth.a.~,:w~th,,,
~.·de~~teQ .. , .,'>. .> ,." ..... ,:, ()t}tju.~gce.~ere.js).l,oJibertY;~<fatptaJJWs.r~dof
···42::14Y.'delegat:iOnh<lS·,lis~edW.ith.. obj~tive . de.-- Pl1blJe;.',o?itllgll ~s '3:'\~a* .. npt· o~y;~,I.lf, !br'q~o/.but. of
.ta.clpn~t1:o,~e.a,r~t,~tjo~,:~'the·<Soviet l1~~:de.pr~rf1ty·, ~> .... .'> ;"". ." .
GoverJ1I1len~> ·.:and.: it!>'-ailies';:-m:,'de!ence ··:Of·';1:he. ·'SoVi~· . 41;,:.~stea\f •.of:pfe'Ve11tin~:~e; atrocit!~ "~l1a ·.brutaIi-:... ·
action. illl:ii1.ttlgirY.:''iI'he:main;btitdeno£jt5J~ar~et1tsties 10 Ji11t1g.1Yi 1il1e::~~lutions;, of t1le;~s~~y••h~v.e,,·.,
~m:~to ~be;;th~t'ith~\troubles!~11.~upgary iWel'~.CQn", ,'l alll.~fr~<1, c:>nthe,colltraryr~ed;fc)':tepri~~,'AAd(vi1ldi~,,i
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tive actions by the Soviet Government and its agents '1 think that tlte Hungatian peoP-le might ask a simJlar
ill Hungary! Soviet action in Hungary stands con- questio1'!: today as regards their~ituation, Emperor
demned in the eyes of the world, and has. already pro- Haile $elassie continued:
voked the moral wrath and indignation of aH mantgnd. "And the great Powers which have promised the
It is high t~'e that this"world 'body shouId also cast guarantee of collective security to small States on
its moral j'~g~ment against that action. and should which weighs the threat that they may 0 one day
formally reCord' its condemnation of Soviet interven- sun:er the fate of Ethiopia, I ask: what measures do
tion in Hungary as a breach of the Principles and you intend to take?",') "
Purposes of the United-Nations Charter. SO~ Inmy opinion, the context of those words has not
48. It is v~y unfortunate that those. very Powers changed~c~pt in point of time. They are full of mean-
which insisted so much on securing:-if necessary even ing for us; even in the present circumstances, .,
hy the use oiforce-the complianceofthe Ul'lited King- 51. yve feel that the. twenty..Power draft resolution
dom and France with the resolutions of thll Assembly [~4./3,436/RC'U.1and Add.1] that has been placed 00-
regarding the situation in Egypt, "shouler them.selves fore./:the General Assembly is quite in conformity with
treat with such contempt and disregard the resolutions the stand my delegation has consistently taken onthe
and recommendations of the Assembly in the present situation in Hungary, and we shallbe able to vote for it.
case. Their continuou~,I'a1i4 pers~stent disregard of 52. With regard to', the 'draft resolution [A/3437]
the Assembly's resolutions. IS a direct affront to the sponsored by four .out of the five Colombo Powers
United Nations and constitutes a real challenge to from our part of the world, my de1egationalso will
the ,;very foundation and ,£uture of this Organization. 'Support it because, in our humble submission, it does
1£ Member nations, especiallythose which are mili- not differ in any essential respect from the twenty-
tadlypowerful, begin to flout the wishes and deci- Power draft resolution, Sf.vein the emphasis on certain
sions of this Organization, the wood wiU certainly points of. detail. We. feel there would' be no harm if'
enter .into an era of uncertainty and chaos\ in the Something could be achieved by the Secretary...General's
domain of internationel relatiens, and thfl(United . visit to :Moscow in resolving the, present- deadlock, fC)r
Nations will very soon have outlived' its useM~e~s. which the General' Assembly has a.J.readyplaced the,
49. I cannot better depict the pres~~t situaH9n:.;~d blame and the responsibility on the Soviet Union.
portray our feelings than by quoting the p61g.'(tant 53. Though some of the Governments of thecoun-
words of Emperor Haile Selassie in the fateful days of tries adjacent to Hungary .have refused to comply with
'the League of Nations-e-words.which have come down' . the earlier decisions of.the General Assembly that they"
to us, ringing clearly, through fi)~. corridors of history : should receive .United Nations observers. or We

"Mi.JJ.ions of men and women. throughout the Secretary-General, the present propoS3!l .that. the'
world, are today anxiot1sly following the delibera- Secretary-General should go to 'Moscow might meet
tions of the League of Nations. They-know that this with the .approval.of, the. Soviet authorities 'and might'
is the tragic hour in which the destiny of the League it!"tttrn also result in.changlngthe,attitudeofthe other
is to be determined. Being responsible for ensuring ~outitries,ino1uding Hungary. , ,
respect for the principle of international justice, is 54. Then there is.the Austrian draft resolution {At
the League of Nations about to end its own existence, 3441] which would call upon theSecretary-General
by tearing up, with its own hands, the Covenant to use his personal influence.and all. his resources in
which constitutes its sole reason _for existing? The securing justice for the Hqngarianpeople.
magnificent edifice that has just been reared for the 55; As' ~llthree draft resolutions aim at resolving the
triumph of peace through \' ,la:w.,; is this .henceforth, Hungarian .crisis by different. mefh,ods----byplain .state- '".
to become an altar reared to the cUilt of force, a~,,,,,ment and recognition of facts, by conciliation and· co..
market-place in .which the ind~dell~e .o~ peop~es '~?peration,< and. ,by assigning a,specialdiplomaotic.r~e
!>ecomes. the subJec~of. trafficking, !'-. tom!upwhich 1;0 . the Secretary-General""'7'Ye shall vote fq! aLlt of
;Jntematjona,1 morality IS to be buried] them,:because, frankly. speaking, we are not 'Very sure.

"I ask .the fifty~two nations. which have given.the whi~method might. evefitulJJllysuceeed in suCh a .case
Ethiopian people a promise t9 help them inth~ir. asthisi-and we' strongly believethat a.}lJnethods should
resistance to the aggressor.; wha:t are they wilHng........' be employed to resolve thepresentcnS1~ peacefully;
to do for Ethiopia?"" . ThemeiJting'tose.afl1.40a.m.
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